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"As long as the commision is acting in Çambodia itstask must be to helIp in £ulfilling the provisions of thisarticle, which ia an evident basis of zaintainùig peace inthis part of the worlcj wtiat vas the main'aim of GenevaCon.eren ce.I

The Chairman then requested the Canadian Oomnhissionerfor his reasona in support of his statement that the Commirssionvas not competent to entertaîn and deal with such Cases ofborder incidents.

The Canadiani Commjjssîoner stated*:
UTo start first with the question of sending lettersto the Vietn>am Commissdai and the Royal Governinent -Ti the$nterests of unanim±ty, the Canactian Delegation would like toagree to the procedure suggested by the Polish Comnhssioner,but jt Oonsiders there is an important difference between actingas a transmission~ agency for Royal Goverment letters ofrcoQIplaixt, as done in the past, and the action now proPosed.T!o send a copy of the adt hoc teamis report to the Royal Govern-.mient and to send another copy to the Vietnam Commllission request-.trÂg them to taire the matter up with the South Vietnamese Goveru-ulit would, in the opinion of the Canadian Delegation, constîtuteIr' acr1owledgment that this Commission considers itself competentýo deal wth borIder incidents or thîs type. Accordînigly the>nadan Dlegaioncannot agree ta the action proposet by my> lish cofl.eagiae and visheS to place on record Uts views'egarctîng the competence of the Commission under the terms or;h Cease-.Fire Agreement to deal with border incidents.

me " need hardly remind my colleagues that any action'hih heCommïsuion inay wish totaire in any matter must beelated tothe implementation of the Geneva Agreement foraodia whih vaa designed to bring about peace betweeni twoePOsixig forces, This agreement Was signed by the two partiesth Agreement by the representatîve~ of the Commander-.in-C hiefth Khmer Natiooei Armed For es, on one hand and byr the'%rtic Republic of Vletnam 'a repres enta tive of the Commander-.-CIf of the units of the Khmer Resistanoe For ces and the)redr-in-Chief of the Vietnameee Military Units on the 9ther.ire ere tw'o parties to the agreemn 4orresponding to therOPPosing forces during the period of hositilities. It seemsýÎS to me that Mr. TA-QUANG-BUTJà as the represen.tative of the'r0rati c depublï.c of Vietrinm the other party ta the cease-Zl remns should sign in Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia,lsIr£ the case of Ca*bodia be signed only for units dire otly' *dlrctly under the controi of the Deocrti c Republi c'etnam, The Cmision i* limited to the terms of thetlelen,,andt ita. cmeence does not go beyond the 11oontrol?Uevision of mhe application of the provïsions"' thereofPeOvdedfor In Article il or the CeaseFre Agreement."

~Artice 7a 13a) and 21(b) appear to bethe only
qUstonand vhi ch mght, perhas hae be osre

'n"ndlagt Jega batit for nComsinatn.
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